
TEACHING EDITORIAL

The Saga of Scintigraphy in Acute Myocardial Infarction

Myocardial infarction, which causes much morbidity and mortality, is a major public-health
problem. Holman et al. (/) first imaged acute myocardial infarcts with Tc-99m complexes (i.e.,
Tc-99m tetracycline). Subsequently, BontÃ©et al. (2,3) extensively studied and validated the imag
ing of acute myocardial infarction using Tc-99m-Sn(II)-pyrophosphate (Tc-99m PPi).

This editorial addresses two questions. First, what is the clinical utility of scintigraphy in acute
myocardial infarction? Second, what is the future of gamma imaging of acute ischemie myocar
dial necrosis? These two questions are related to current knowledge of the pathophysiology of
acute myocardial infarction.

To date, there is little understanding of why the bone-seeking Tc-99m ligand complex (Sn2+-
PPi) is sequestered by the myocardial cell injured in the ischemie process. It is also unclear how in-
farct scintigraphy fits in relation to skeletal tracer uptake (4). In fact, the notion that Tc-99m PPi
uptake is associated with myocardial calcification (5) has been disputed (6). Similarly, the mecha
nisms whereby Tc-99m PPi distributes in the injured myocardial cell are unknown; an investiga
tion reported that the Tc-99m chelate primarily forms nonmitochondrial polynuclear complexes
with denatured macromolecules (7).

A fundamental, but often neglected, aspect of infarcÃ¬scintigraphy is the peculiar dependence
of the Tc-99m PPi uptake on coronary flow. The still uncontested data of Zaret et al. (8) demon
strated that: (a) maximal radiophosphate concentration occurs in ischemie regions where micro-
sphere flow is 30% to 40% of normal; (b) in low-flow regions, myocardial Tc-99m PPi uptake is
predominantly epicardial (7); (c) border zones (i.e., those regions forming the boundary between
normal and deeply ischemie myocardium) do sequester radiophosphate (6,8). Two conclusions
can thus be derived from these data. On the one hand, maximal radiophosphate uptake is not ob
servable in the endocardia! ischemie center of the infarcted heart (9). On the other hand, Tc-99m
PPi uptake takes place in the less ischemie border zone (6,8). These purely biological findings are
critical to any investigation aimed at the sizing of acute myocardial infarction. Furthermore, the
above experimental data have been extended by clinical research. Patients with acute myocardial
infarction appear to have larger infarcÃ¬areas by Tc-99m PPi than by thallium-201 (10). In other
words, Tc-99m PPi seems lo distribute more preferentially to the border zone than does thallium-
201.

It is inlriguing lhal in conlrast to Tc-99m PPi, anlimyosin (F ab')2 uplake in myocardial in

farcts is inversely proportional to microsphere flow (//). The reasons for ihe unique anlimyosin
(F ab')2 accumulation in the central core of infarcted zones are unknown, bul plasma clearance of

anlibody and developing coronary collaleral circulalion are Iwo poslulaled iheories. An ideal ra-
diopharmaceutical for cardiac infarcÃ¬imaging musi behave like antimyosin antibodies if the inves
tigator wishes to size the area of necrosis with gamma imaging.

InfarcÃ¬scinligraphy is a highly sensitive melhod of detecling acule Iransmural cardiac infarcts
(12,13). Anlerior infarcls are probably beller identified than inferior infarcts (/3). More data are
needed on infarcÃ¬scinligraphy in palienls wilh infarcÃ¬localions olher than anlerior.

InfarcÃ¬scinligraphy is an insensilive melhod for ihe deleclion of acule nonlransmural infarcts
(14). Only a ihird of palienls with subendocardial infarcls are abnormal on Tc-99m PPi imaging.
This is unforlunale, as there is no difference in short-term mortality belween palienls wilh
transmural and nontransmural cardiac infarcls (15), and many palients with subendocardial in
farcir are missed by radiophosphale imaging.

A major problem wilh infarcÃ¬scintigraphy is variable specificily. This is largely ihe resull of ei-
Iher persislenl blood-pool aclivity in the region of the hearl (16), or radiophosphate myocardial
uptake unrelaled lo acule myocardial infarclion (13,17). Consequently, a scinligraphic diagnosis
of acule myocardial infarclion should require the presence of myocardial radioactivily in eilher
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discrete or diffuse patterns, but with threshold intensity equal to that of bone (ribs or sternum).
Since even the discrete pattern of Tc-99m PPi uptake may be nonspecific (17), other tracer proce
dures such as radionuclide ventriculography (18) or thallium-201 scintigraphy (79) may be used

if the clinical situation is unclear.
At this time infarcÃ¬scintigraphy is indicated for the patient in whom a diagnosis of acute

transmural myocardial infarction is suspected but not established by clinical, enzymatic, and ECG
criteria. These patients may have atypical chest pain, atypical ECG, intraventricular conduction
defects, ventricular hypertrophy, or an acute cardiac infarcÃ¬coexisting wilh previous myocardial
infarcts (20).

Righl-venlricular infarction occurs in 24% of patients with Iransmural infarclion of Ihe inferior
wall of Ihe left ventricle (21). InfarcÃ¬scintigraphy, thallium-201 scintigraphy (79), or radionu
clide ventriculography (22) have all been used in detecting righl-venlricular infarction. Patients
wilh ihis condilion may present wilh evidence of cardiac lamponade and conslriclive pericarditis
(23), or Ihey may presenl no evidence of righl-venlricular dysfunclion (24).

InfarcÃ¬scintigraphy is a useful means of delecling acute myocardial infarclion occurring after
open-hearl surgery (25). On Ihe olher hand, persislenlly abnormal Tc-99m PPi scans imply poor
long-lerm prognosis and may be relaled lo exisling abnormalilies of left-venlricular wall molion
(13). Finally, in a puzzling receÃ±Ãreport, Codini el al. showed thai palienls with acule massive
Iransmural infarcls may have tolally normal infarcÃ¬scinligrams (26).

In Ihis issue of Ihe Journal Corbett et al. (27) describe a new computer-assisled melhod by
which mulligaled Tc-99m PPi scinligrams and Tc-99m blood-pool ventriculograms are displayed
simullaneously. Further, Ihe dynamic overlays can be oblained in multiple projeclions. This lech-
nique, no doubl, will have applications in dual-radionuclide sludies (such as Ihe one used by Ihese
authors), or in radiotracer investigalions requiring mulliple sampling angles. However, Ihe prelim
inary clinical series of Iwenly-one palienls presented by Corbell el al. does not establish a clear-cut
clinical indication for the method described (27). The aulhors do noi reporl Ihe inlerobserver vari-
abilily lhat may have exisled when Ihey delermined improved localion or increased exlenl of ra-
diophosphate uptake. Nor is the reader provided with an explanation as to why the combined trac
er studies were performed in palienls wilh lypical myocardial infarclion. Additionally, the clinical
population consisted of patienls wilh normal or markedly abnormal left-ventricular function,
which renders analysis of resulls exlremely difficult There were only Ihree palients with right-
venlricular infarclion. One can hardly evalÃºaleIhe claim made by Ihe authors thai detection of
right-venlricular infarclion was more precise with the new melhod.

During Ihe lasi 11 yr a major research efforl has been direcled loward Ihe prelection of ischemie
myocardium (28). This research has provided investigators with a beller underslanding of Ihe
palhophysiology of acule myocardial infarction.

In Ihe canine model of acule myocardial infarclion, il has been eslablished that: (a) the myocar
dial endocardia! zone at Ihe cenler of the infarcÃ¬is mosl vulnerable lo cell death (29); (b) coronary
collateral circulalion develops in Ihe epicardial myocardial layer, and in particular, lateral to the
ischemie zone (30); (c) there is most probably a border zone where myocardial cell salvage is pos
sible by utilizalion of pharmacologie agenls (30); and (d) ihere is greal variability in the size of
acule myocardial infarclion in dogs lhal receive idenlical coronary arlery occlusions (31). Experi-
menlally, reperfusion wilhin 3 hr of Ihe occlusion resulls in grealer dog survival lhan lhat of ani
mals with permanent occlusions (31). Likewise, pharmacologie inlervenlions can reduce Ihe mag-
nilude of acule cardiac necrosis in Ihe epicardial and border zones (30).

These promising animal dala have noi as yet found human counterparls. In palienls wilh an
acule Iransmural myocardial infarclion, recanalization of an occluded coronary arlery by inlraco-
ronary infusion of slreptokinase within 3 hr after Ihe onsel of symptoms did not prevent develop
ment of acule myocardial infarclion in 24 of 30 palienls (32). Similarly, none of Ihe pharmacolog
ie agenls used for infarcÃ¬size reduclion has produced consistent and easily demonstrable salvage
of myocardial cells (33).

Noninvasive gamma imaging would be mosl helpful in Ihe selling of an acule myocardial in
farclion if il could measure ihe exlenl of Ihe myocardium lhal can recover from injury (34). Tc-
99m PPi cannol be used for infarcÃ¬sizing, as there is a significant amount of radiophosphate up
take in the merely ischemie border zone (6-8,11 ). Likewise, thallium-201 scinligraphy is not opti
mal for infarcÃ¬sizing, since perfusion defecls in ischemie areas lead lo overeslimalion of the extent
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of infarction during the first 24 hr after the insult (79).
What is the utility of Tc-99m PPi scintigraphy in assessing the extent of an acute myocardial in

farction? Total myocardial infarcÃ¬size also depends on how many of the four major coronary arte
ries suffer from significant occlusion (35). Moreover, in patients dying from myocardial infarc
tion, there is an inverse relation between the percentages of old and new cardiac infarcts (35). Fi
nally, left-ventricular performance, as evaluated by the global ejection fraction, is inversely related
to the size of the infarcted area (36,37). From the foregoing it is difficult to define the role of in-

farct scintigraphy in measuring the extension of an acute myocardial infarction. Even accepting
that a significant new infarcÃ¬can be imaged in a patient with an old myocardial infarcÃ¬,one siili
cannol discriminale belween accumulalion of radiophosphale in ischemie and infarcled regions.
On ihe olher hand, radionuclide cineangiography, using the firsl-pass (18,38-40) or the multigat-
ed blood-pool (41 ) methods, allows assessment of biventricular global and regional cardiac perfor

mance, and it is an important prognostic indicalor in palienls who have suslained an acule myo
cardial infarclion (39).

As with any other area of nuclear medicine, progress in the imaging of acule myocardial infarc
tion will result from developmenl of belter radioindicalors and advances in inslrumenlalion.

An ideal radiopharmaceulical musi assess melabolic palhways lhal are disabled by ihe ischemie
insull. Since fais are an essenlial cardiac fuel, C-11 palmilale imaging wilh emission Iransaxial lo-
mography (42) deserves inlensive Irials in palienls wilh cardiac infarcls. Allhough posilron lo-

mography is cumbersome, several academic cenlers in Ihis counlry are now in an excellenl posilion
lo conduci Ihis "all ihe way" research approach.

During Ihe lasi year Ihere has been renewed inleresl in Ihe applicalion of single-pholon lomog-
raphy with Tc-99m PPi for ihe sizing of myocardial infarcts (43,44). Whether this lechnique,
which really Iracks ihe border zone (45), will have wide clinical ulilily remains lo be seen. Cerlain-
ly, advances in single-pholon lomography could be greally acceleraled by ihe developmenl of

newer radiopharmaceulicals.
j. A. BIANCO
West Roxbury Veterans Administration Hospital

West Roxbury, Massachusetts
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